SW APA Section Board Meeting Agenda

August 4, 2021. 5-6 p.m.

X Judith Perez   X Sam Rubin   X Jocelyn Cross   X Melissa Johnston   ☒ Jenna Kay   X Jason Lugo
X Alan Peters   X Nick Fazio   X Claire Lust   ☒ Brian Carrico   X Mark Person   ☒ Mike Sallis

Approval of Agenda and Minutes

President’s Report (Judy)

• APA Elections
  o Vote! SW Section and State

President-elect Report (Sam)

• Annual event – planning for in-person in fall in conjunction of OR/WA conference

Treasurer Report (Jocelyn)

• $256, received dues

Secretary Report (Melissa)

• New YouTube page
• Ideas for profile picture/cover for YouTube and Facebook? Send to MJ

Communications Report (Mark)

• Updating white paper on joining SW Section
• Send out September
• 2022 events

Professional Development Report (Nick & Claire)

• Housing webinar went great! 😊
• August Planner’s Forum – Social justice
• Need reminders sent out for forum – web/social media
  o Invite colleagues, even non-planners
  o Invite WA and OR State chapters

Legislative Report (Brian)
County Reports (Jenna, Alan, Jason)

- Alan-Skamania
  - City of Bingen working w/ County on permitting
- Jason-Cowlitz
  - New permit system
  - Hiring planners

Social Justice Report (Mike)